The Meadows
Golf & Country Club
2018 MEN’S LEAGUE
Thursday MAY 17th - Thursday OCT 4th
Every Thursday between 10:00am – 5:00pm
 The league is open to all male public, MDC, and season pass holder golfers.
 A block of tee times is reserved each week, however players are responsible to book their own weekly tee
time within the block. Players are encouraged to join other groups as much as possible.
 There will be some weeks when the league will be rescheduled to another day of the week, in which case
the special league rates will still apply.

Yearly Fee:

$75

Registration fee applies to all participants. This fee ensures entry into the year-end finale (Thursday
October 4th 2018) which includes an 18 hole shotgun, cart, range, lunch, dinner and prizing. Even if this is
the only Men’s Night event you attend it is worth it.

Weekly Fee:

Golf/Cart/Food

 Public Golfer
$39.25
 Drivers Club Card Holders $21.55

+
+

Prizing

$5.00 = $44.25
$5.00 = $26.55

All Prices Exclude H.S.T

The weekly fee is collected on league day and Includes 9 or 18 Holes, Cart, Food and Weekly Prizing.
Season Pass holders will receive the Drivers Club rate. The prize portion is $5. All fees collected(less a
percentage used for the season ending event) are used for the weekly prize pool.

Communication:

Please ensure we have your most accurate email address, as we will be communicating prize winners,
news, changes, reschedules dates, and Order of Merit standings.

Format:

 League play is 18 holes, 9 holers are welcome and will qualify for prizing.
 The McMurray Division: This division will be competing for the season long order of merit
points race, is competitive based and requires a certified Golf Canada handicap. Players will be
awarded points for attendance and top 5 weekly finishes. The season long weekly format is net
stableford points utilizing your current Golf Canada handicap (as of 7am on league day). The
Mcmurray group must return their attested cards to the scoring station in the lounge following
your round.
 The Daly Division: This division is strictly for those wishing to play casual golf. Different
formats maybe played periodically for fun. Order of merit points do not apply, handicaps are not
required.
 Prizes will be distributed to the winners of each division, on course contests and random draws.
 Players must register in the proshop prior to the round to receive the rules sheet, starter and meal tickets.
 Players do not have to be present to win a prize. The prize table consists of prizes from the previous
weeks winners. Players can claim their prizes in the lounge following their round.
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